
Folk Presenters Guide
Folklife programming live and in place! 



1. Meetings vs. Webinars  
Webinars places emphasis on video sharing for only hosts and 
panelists! Keep in mind that you can have up to 100 Panelists!



Inviting Attendees & 
Promotion



2. Create Registration & Build Your 
Attendees      

Webinars allow you to create registration for attendees 
to view your Zoom Webinar within the platform



3. Promote via Post on FB and share 
registration for attendees    

Webinars allow you to create registration for attendees 
to view your Zoom Webinar within the platform



Start Your Webinar



4. Go to zoom.us> Sign In
This will log you in as the host of the meeting

http://zoom.us


5. Sign in with FB username and 
password  



6. Go to My Account 
This will bring you to the list of Webinars that you are 

hosting 



7. Click “Start” on your webinar  
Now you are the host so start your meeting! 



8. Connect Your Computer Audio  
Please “Test Speaker and Microphone” to make sure 

you are being heard 



9. Make sure it is Recording  
Facebook Live stream is choppy and unreliable so 

let’s record on Zoom for archive.



Go Live to Facebook 
Live



10. Click “Live on Facebook”   
This can be found on the “… More” menu



11. Share on Corresponding Facebook 
Page     

Add the pages you would like to stream to  



12. Wait for the connection    



13. Add details and hit GO LIVE     



Equipment 
   



It is recommended that you have up/down speeds of 
10 - 25 mbps. Check on the speedtest.net

14. Check Internet Connection   

https://www.speedtest.net
https://www.speedtest.net/result/9445972740


If you do not have a wifi or ethernet connection, and your phone has a slow 
speed, get a Global Hotspot Connection to create a mobile connection and turn 

it into a Wifi connection that will connect to multiple gadgets. 

15. Create a Hotspot  

https://www.skyroam.com/solis-x-cart


If you are working with artists, try upgrading their 
microphone to a USB digital microphone 

16. Digital Microphones for Computers  

https://www.bhphotovideo.com/c/product/829490-REG/Blue_Yeti_THX_Certified_USB_Condenser.html
https://www.bhphotovideo.com/c/product/1515272-REG/audio_technica_consumer_atr4650_usb_omni_condenser_gaming_desktop.html?sts=hist-pi&pim=Y


If artists are not connecting via desktop, try using 
microphones with a 1/8" / 3.5 mm TRRS Output Connector

17. Digital Microphones for Mobile Devices  

https://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/B07M8JLFLK/ezvid02-20
https://www.bhphotovideo.com/c/product/1059342-REG/rode_smartlav_smart_lav_lav_mic_for.html/?msclkid=8757150b8721178012d74bb6d362ac3f


Managing Your Session 
   



18. Managing Your Panelists    
Mute panelists that are not speaking, including 

yourself 



19. Active Speaker View for Attendees   
This is what attendees see during the webinar. By default, they see active 
speaker view that will switch between the host or panelist who is speaking.




20. Pin Video & Split Screen     
If you want to focus on one speaker, mute all others. If you want to spotlight 
particular panelists, choose “pin video” to have multiple screens at once 




21. Framing, Focus and Background   
Frame yourself, check your backdrop, look at the 

camera when speaking to your audience 



22. Microphone Placement   
Presenters should be mindful of the placement of the 

microphone on their device



23. Questions and Answers   
Hosts should prompt audience to ask questions and 

monitor throughout 



24. Resources    

• Slow Food USA: Making Elderberry Soup 


• Best practices for Hosting 

https://www.facebook.com/SlowFoodUSA/videos/255882142470363/
https://blog.zoom.us/wordpress/2020/03/04/best-practices-for-hosting-a-digital-event/

